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To Head CJ>. (Senator Hints
Legislation on
Auto-Makers

Th«W«athtr
low* Forecast—Cloudy and d

. nunuhing snow Sunday w:
ntrong northeasterly winds cau
!ng considerable drifting of sno
colder west and slightly cold
cast Sunday with high 15-
northwest, 24-30 southeast; clou
with snow flurries and contiliu
cold Monday.

C. R. Weather
High Friday .
Low overnight
Noon Satin-daj
1:30 .p.m. Saturday
Precipitation 0.0
Total for December 1.
Normal for December 1.2
Yearly normal 31.(
Total to date in 1955 29.0
Barometer at noon, falling. .29.7

Wind direction and velocity a
Municipal airport at noon, E a
24 m.p.h.

Sun rises Sunday, 7:18; sun set
4:36; moon rises, 10:30 p.m.

Year Ago Today — High tern
perature, 37; low, 22.

Degree Days
Friday
Total to date 1,46
Through Disc. 2 last year ... 1,26
Percent of normal year 21.
Total normal year 6,6(1

Mississippi Stages.
LaCrosse 5.0, no change.
Lansing 7.5, no change.
Dam No. 9 13.1, fall 0.3.
McGregor 6.9, no change.
Dubuque 7.4, fall 0.1.
Davenport 4.3, fall 0.4.
Keokuk 2.7, fall 0.1.

Duck-Shooting Hours
Davenport—6:42 to 4:03.
Burlington—6:41 to 4:07.
Dubuque—6:45 to 4:02.
Keokuk—6:42 to 4:11.

Fires
Defective salamander at seem

of new construction on B avenUL
and Tenth street NW resulted in
geenral alarm Friday at 4:39 p.m,
companies, 2, 5, No. 2 aerial.

Mupicipal Court
Police Division.

Speeding—Robert Wilson, Mar
Ion, fined $15 ami costs.

Leaving accident scene—Glen
Beeves, 728 Thirtieth street SE
lined $100 and costs.

No driver's license — G l e n
Reeves, 728 Thirtieth street SE
fined'$10 and costs.

Failure to report accident—Oti
Coy, jr., Shellsburg, fined $50 am
costs.

Failure to have car under con
trol—Lawrence Sparks, IVlO.Thir-
teenth avenue SW, fined $10 and
costs.

Driving while license suspended
—Robert Melcndy, 515 Cobban
Court SE, fined $25 nnd costs.

DUturblng the peace—Delberi
Springsteen, 302 Seventh strce
NE, lined $10 and costs.

Failure to yield at stop Inter-
section — Richard Crnft, 237'
Thompson street SE, lined $10
and costs.

Disobeyed traffic signal — Dan
Beam, 288'Twenty-first slrcet NW
Thomas Barnett, -1829 Williams
boulevard SW, each fined $10 and
costs. Paul Heycr, 1811 Hamilton
street SW, fined $2 nnd costs.

Driving without Hchts—Charles
Heiden, 1005 Eleventh street NE,
fined $10 and cosls.

Intoxication—Vera Occas, Rob-
ert Dccny, both at large, each
fined $25 and costs.

Civil Suits Filed.
Cedar Rapids Fuel Company vs.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hasmussen,
70714 Second street NW, for $64.17
Including $44.15 claimed due on
merchandise, plus assigned ac-
counts of Kratchmer Furniture
Company (15)), George Pribor-
sky Tavern ($3) and AI's Superior
Service ($2.02).

Jones Furniture vs. Mr. and
Mrs. Birhard Herdliska, Marion,
$100 on account.

G. K. Amble (Independent
Specialty Company) vs. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence L. Moore, 940 Elev-
enth street NE, for $74.10 includ-
ing $32.19 claimed due on mer-
chandise, plus assigned accounts
of Koch Tave'n ($«,30), J. H.
Ward Tavern $17.94) and Koz
Inn $17.67).

G. K. Amble (Independent Spe
c-isKy Company) vs. Emii Meyer
2362 Blakely boulevard SE, $37.2
for merchandise.

Jerry Dedek vs. Mr. and M:
Herbert Boots, jr., 905 Ellis boule
vard NW, $70.79 for merchandls
and 'Service.

Edward J. Dahms vs. Beulah L
Weitenhageh, 222 Tenth strce
NW, $100 on promissory note.

Edward J. Dahms vs. Linda M
Toome-, 416 Fifth street SE, an
Harold D. Toomer, Toddville, $10
for legal services.

Judgments.
Judgments in favor of the plain

tiffs were entered in the followin
civil suits:

Tom Combs vs. Mr. and Mrs
John Whitman, $32.15.

Kratchmer Furniture Company
vs. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L.
Boots, $208.33.

Dean Boyd (Dean's Texaco Sta

tion) vs. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Swallom. $99.33.

Richard Kahler vs. Mr. and Mrs
Harold Swallom, $81.80.

Haegg Coal Company vs. Dalsey
Pisarek, $25.94.

Iowa Deaths
Slffonrney—Services for Owen

Hamersly, 79, Sunday at 12:30
p.m. in Union church, South Eng-
lish. Burial in South English
cemetery.

West Liberty—Services for Miss
Mary Altha Gibson, 60, Sunday
at 2:30 p.m. in the Methodist
:hurch. Burial in Oakrldge ceme-
tery.

Central City—^Services for Ola
flyers, 88, Sunday at 2:30 p.m. In
'assmore funeral home. Burial in

Blodgett cemetery,
West Biineh—Services for Mrs.

Floyd Christce, 53, Friday at 3
>.m. in the First Methodist church.
Jurial in West Branch cemetery.

Elkader — Services for Mrs.
tuby West, 46, Sunday at 2 p.m.
n Peace Evangelical and Re-
ormed church. Burial in Long
Urove cemetery, Maynard. The
x>dy will be taken from the Witt
uneral home to the church at,
icon Sunday.

Dysart—Services for Margar
Wood, 85, Monday at 1:30 p.m.
)verton funeral home. Burial

Dysart cemetery.
Clarence—Services for John

jerch, 81, Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
hapman funeral home. Burial

it. .John's cemetery.
Wyoming—Services for Geor

i. Dusanek, 97, Monday at 1:
'.m. in the Methodist enure
Jurial in Wyoming cemetery.

Walker—Services for Henry D
taton, 79, being arranged
orenson-Murdoch funeral horn
Cascade—Services for Joseph

irady, 68, Monday at 9:30 a.:
in St. Martin's church. Burial
'.ascade Calvary cemetery.
Anamosi—Services for Bemar

Jougherty, 79, Monday at 9 a.m
i St. Patrick's church. Rosar
•ill be recited Sunday at 8 p.!

n McNamara funeral home. Bu
1 in Holy Cross cemetery.
Olln—Services for William I

McDonald, 67, Monday at 2 p.i
Ji Campbell funeral home. Buri
n Olin cemetery.

Civic Bureau

[By Dayton Moore.
WASHINGTON (UP) The

throat of federal legislation Sat-
jurday confronted auto-makers if

don't voluntarily revise
[franchise contracts
dealers.

Gunman Classed
In Most-Wanted
Nabbed in Hotel

CHICAGO (UP) — John Ken-
drick, 58, hardened veteran gun-
man and one of the nation's 10
most-wanted criminals, was cap-
:ured In an FBI trap at » Loop
hotel Friday night.

Kendrick, who had made his

(Photo on Picture Page.)

Despite the threat, top officials

H. A. WOltO

Harold A. "Bill" Wolto has
ieen elected chairman of the
Uvic bureau of the Chamber of

Commerce for 1956.

after Harlow H. Curtice, Glk
president, refused his suggestion
that GM officials discuss fran
chise revisions with its dealers.

Curtice and Alfred P. Sloan, jr
" chairman ot the board, apWn ,«ro- •*!*_« T.ji w-ij * VJ1W tnairman ;oi me DOara, apHe 'was elected Friday at a pearea as .witnesses before the

Pfltlnp nf tn« hllraail'.. Ckvamiti.m r . ... "•*-"•"•; " *^_ " .T -*"vmeeting of the bureau's executive
ommittee. Program chairman of
he bureau this year, he suc-
eeds Clarence C. Mclntyre.
No other officers were elected

Expectant Mother
Accused of Thef
Of Baby Strolle

A 23-year-old cxpectanl mothe
•as free on $500 bond Saturda
i a grand larceny charge :
hlch she is accused of the the
! a baby stroller.
Detectives said Mrs. Donald R
y of Hiawatha admitted to the:
riday that she took the strplle
wned by a Cedar Rapids woma
om a downtown store Nov. 10
The stroller's owner, Mrs. Fran
s C. Ormislon, 521 Ninth sta
W, told police she saw Mr
iley get out of a car with th
roller in downtown Cedar Hap
s Friday noon. Mrs. Ormisto

aid she approached • the woma
nd claimed the stroller, and tha
hen the woman would not re
ase it she called police.
Detectives Raid that a f t e
ngthy questioning, Mrs. Rile
milled taking the stroller.
She was released on her own
cognizance Friday and appearc
municipal court Salurday, whe
dge James Patterson set a pre
nlnary hearing for Dec. 9. H
so set the $500 bond and Mrs
ley, mother of two children
as lodged in the county jail fo
short time until the bond wa
:t up before noon.

FLORAL PIECES
and WREATHS

necessary ... Such a part
of friendship ... So impor-
tant in tribute. It't always cor-
rect . . . so tend flowert.

John E. Lapes
101 3rd Ave. SE
1230 Mt. V;»~ Si

Ph. S-05M
3I22J

evenue Service
Cuts Assistance

On Tax Returns
WASHINGTON,(AP)—The In
rnal Revenue Service has In
rucled its field offices to qul
lling out income tax forms fo
xpayers physically able to do i
r themselves.
Instructions have gone to
lices sharply limiting assistanc

in the filing period between Jan
1 and April 10.

The instructions said the assist
ance program should be "lookec
on and publicized" as a progra
to show taxpayers how to prepar
their returns rather than an "un
limited service to all taxpayer
in preparation of their returns."

In the future, it was ordered
revenue service employes wil
actually fill out returns for the
illiterate, people who cannot rea<
English, or people physically in-
capacitated to do the work.

The instructions ordered tha
oilier taxpayers be helped onlj
on specified assistance days.

The assistance days will be
all work days in the last two
weeks in January; the first two
weeks in February; the last two
weeks before April 16, and two
days in each week of other weeks
between Jan. 1 and April 18.

Trade Fact Signed.
COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP) —

>ylon and Poland have signed a
trade agreement, an announce-
ment said Saturday.

ifrespomi*
it the
I COSt

•sonal

JOHN B TURNER 4 SON
• 00 tut Av«. 1.1.

subcommittee Friday. Earlier a
parade of GM dealers, most o
them disfranchised, ^testified GM
used its o*>»-year franchise as a
club to force them into financial-_. . - nit ».— ,.*..*» V1UW t,V 1U1UC L11C111 111LU lllltUll

Friday. Others are appointed by ly unsound sales practices,
the chairman, with the approval
of the executive committee.

Eight Switchmen '
Hired by C&NW
For C.R. Section

The employment of eight addi-
tional switchmen at Cedar Rap-
ids was announced Saturday by
the Chicago and North Western
Railway Company.

Yardmaster A. S. Larson said
the new men were added to the
-edar Rapids force Thursday.
They are among 50 new switch-
men hired in the North Western's
[pwa division, according to Divi-
sion Supt. A. E. Peagan of
Boone.

Larson said the eight new me
aring the total switchmen fore
ui Cedar Rapids to 48.

The move was brought abou
by a change in the switchmen
work week under a new unio
contract. The switchmen, unde
-he new contract, work a 40-hou

|m«niifacturer, i n d i c a t e d they
Id not take such action volun.

Chairman O'Mahoney (I>-Wyo.)
jof the senate monopoly subcom-
mittee imnlieH strongly that he

- M «»^M«iiv*, wuv n«n IIIBQV nis
favor pi uvin« with a fun for more than

32 years, was unarmed and of-
ered no resistance when agents

broke into the room where be
was visiting a friend.

He refused to say where he had

Free Berlin's lifelines by refusing 18% who missed'the r o u g h
t.valment of the old army

if General Motors, largest auto been living in Chicago or even

Fourth Week Ended.
The subcommittee Friday ended

ts fourth week of a study of the
impact 'of GM operations on the
nation's economy.

O'Mahonfy charged that the
present franchise contract is one-
sided in favor of the manufacturer
with the dealer having virtually
no rights.

"I think our contract is not as
you interpret it," Curtica replied
'GM is the servant of the deal-
;rs, providing our dealers with
the kind of product that must be
acceptable to the dealers' cus-

mers.
"I think the relationship be-

tween GM and the majority of its
dealers is on a very high level."

He promised to ariswer in de=
ail later the charges GM dealers

present and past, made before in-
vestigators.

Under the expired con
they worked a 48-hoi

week,
.ract,
week.

Larson said that the railroa
may hire more men in the fu
ure, depending on how the ne'

setup works out.
In addition to the eight add!

ional switchmen at Cedar Hap
ds, 15 were hired at Counc
Sluffs, 12 at .Boone and 16

Clinton.

Collins Acquires
Control of Area

For Future Use
The Collins Radio Company

announced Saturday that it ha
icquircd control of a 50-ttcr
ract of land lying west of C

avenue NE and soulh of Blair
'erry rond and the Mllwaukci
racks. The property was ae
uircd, said company officials
or possible future use.

The land, which has been
wned for many years by James

>J. Faulkcs, president of The Ga-
elic Company, lies north of 40
cres the Collins Radio Company
cquired lasl year across C ave-
uc from ils engineering labora-

ory.
Considered one of the mos

esirable industrial iracls in the
rea, Ihe Faulkes land has bolh
rackage and an adjoining hlgh-
vay. It is adjacent to the Mil-
waukee Land Company's Indus-
rial area.

Vlotorist Injured
In Attempting to
Straighten Fender
When a Kalona motorist wa

nvolved in an accident in Ceda
[aplds Friday, he was not hurt
Jut after he Iried to pull a dentcc
2nder of his truck away frorr
ic tire, he needed 14 slitches to
lose a hand cut.
Paul Gingerich was treated a

rtcrcy hospital for the cut. His
ruck collided with a car driven
y Kathryn M. Moscript, 299
'wenty-lourlh avenue SW, about
:30 p.m. Friday at Thirteenth
venue and L streel SW.

Courthouse

:nters Guilty Plea
To Drunk Driving

Artie M. March, 48, Saturday
led guilty to e drunk driving
harge at arraignment before
udge Floyd Philbrick.
Imposition of a sentence was

et for 10 a.m. Monday. March
/as arrested by Cedar Rapids
olice about II p.m. Friday on

avenue NW. March has been
•orking in Cedar Hapids bul
sled his permanenl address as

~ranger, Mo.

Account Suit
Donald L. Barrigar and How-

rd H. Smith, doing business
cme Electric Company, Satur-
ay sued Charles R. and Hazel

Sewell for $670.70 in an ac-
ount suit. ,

Suits Dismissed.
Two suils were dismissed Sat-

rday by the plaintiffs. They
ere M. C. Martin vs. Glen
hompson, accounting, and Shir-
y M. Bradley vs. Donald R.
radley, divorce.

Copter Puts Out
Blaze on Vessel

GLOUCESTER, Mass. (AP) —
hen a burning fishing vessel
as driven aground 50 yards off
ood Harbor beach Friday a ver-
tile coast guard helicopter
ayed a new role—carried the
zzle of a fire department hose

ne out to the blazing craft.
With it, Capt. Eugene M. Naves,
, and his one-man crew of the
-foot boat Veronica N. extin-
ished flames.
Capt, Naves said fire broke out
f Thacher island and he headed
e vessel toward the beach as
e quickest method to obtain aid

Might Save Work.
O'Mahoney said auto manufac-

turers "might save the commit-
tee and 4he senate a lot of work"
If the franchises were liberalized.
He added that he would take up
Ihe matter again with Curtice
next week.

Sloan, 80, his rearing aid
plugged into the public address
system, for about three hours
answered questions of O'Mahoney
and Subcommittee Chief Counsel
Joseph W. Byrnes.

He said bigness of an industrial
corporation has no relation to ef-
ficiency.

GM has "no policy to expand
ust for the sake of expanding/'
ie ' said. Past expansions have
been made because they would
strengthen GM, he added.

Sloan ridiculed as "an impos-
ible concept" a suggestion GM

might sometime take over its
tcaler agencies. He said h
Couldn't conceive of it.

o admit his identity. He snarled
hat his name was "Mr. No

Name."
Kendrick, the most recent man

ilaced on the FBI's most-wanted
1st, was sought for the shooting

^•George A. Clainos in Washing-_ . _ . - V S T 7 i.— •ufcuijM: x». vjiamvB IlJ

would sponsor such legislation ton, D.C., Des. 14, 1954.
He bad a long police record

which included an alliance with
the notorious Tri-State hijacking
Jang in the East and escapes
Irom prisons in New Jersey and
Washington, D.C.

David Hosteller, chief FBI
agen t here, said authorities
earned recently that Kendricki
was active in the Chicago area.

Hosteller would not reveal t
details of the capture, exee
to say that agents expected Ke
drick to turn up at the hotel a
were waiting for him. He w
not a guest at the hotel, Hoste
er said.

Kid-Glove Plan
Of Dealing with

Recruits Hailed
FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo.

(AP) — The first group of army
7 Joaeph Fleming. recruits to get "kid-glove" treat-
BERLIN (UP)—A West Ger-ment have ;lnished base train-

man government spokesman an- ing and top officers here say
ounced Saturday that East Gcr- the program was a success,

i Communists have threatened Only two of 267 boys 17 to

teds Menace
West Berlin
Canal Traffic

o renew yearly shipping permits
or barges bringing supplies to the
'estern sector.
The refusal could halt all wa-
rways traffic to West Berlin
om West Germany Jan. 1.

DEATHS
Charles N. Sumner.

Charles Newell Sumner, 60,
21P6 L slreet SW, died in a C
dar Rapids hospital at 8:45 a.m
Saturday after a lingering illnes

Born in Mitchell, S. D,, on Jun
30, 1895, he had lived in Ced
lapids the last 26 years.

Surviving, besides his wif
Anna M., are three daughter
•Irs. Wayne McVay, Mrs. Robe

Bruner and Mrs. Kenneth Siem
ring, and four sons, Robert L
Jerald N., Charles B. and Edw
I., all of Cedar Rapids; tw
irotb'ers, Morton and Robert, an
wo sisters, Mrs. Guyda Moo
nd Mrs. James Tobin, all
iioux City, and 12 grnndchildre
Employed at the Iowa Ste

nd Iron Works in the mainte
antie department, Mr. Summ

vas a veteran of World war
avlng served overseas. He was
nember of VFV/ post 788 ar
lanford post of the America
egion nnd was affiliated wi:

he Methodist church.
Services will be conducted in

ic Janeba funeral home Tues
ay at 2 p.m. by Dr. H. Hughe
Jill. Place of burial will be an
ounced later. Friends, may ca
t the funeral home after 2 p.:

Monday.

Gangster Doomed
To Chair by Jury
NEW YORK (INS) — Elmer

K "Trigger" Burke, 38, was con-
•ictcd Friday night of first-de-
ree murder. The all-male jurj
eliberated 50 minutes.
On such a conviction in New

fork state, death in Sing Sing's
lectrlc chair is mandatory.
Burke was convicted for the

arroom shooting 40 months ago
f Edward "Poochy" Walsh.
New York police said they sus-

ected Burke of five or six other
murders here and linked him
with a $305,000 bank robbery in
lueens last April.
The gangster, who escaped _

Joston jail in 1954 dressed as a
uard, has also been linked with
he sensational unsolved $1,210,-
00 Brinks robbery in Boston in
952.

Vturder Suspect
Given Lie Tesl

DAVENPORT (AP) — A man
nder investigation in. the murder
f Mrs. Henry Bacher, 43, and the
eating of htr husband, 59, Tues-
ay at the couple's pharmacy here
/as, undergoing a voluntary lie
elector tesl al Iowa Cily Salur-
ay.
Police Chief Harvey Smilh said

ic man appeared for questioning
ale J?Viday with an atlorney afler
arning the police were seeking
im. Smilh said the man had es-

ablished an alibi and agreed to
IB lie detector test.
Attention was focused on the
:an afler his "mug shot" was
entified by Baciier as being
iimilar lo the man who attacked
e."
Chief Smith said ths man "ha:,
lengthy prison record, including
bbery and assault."

MURDOCH
FUNERAL HOMES

MARION 171
CIMTtl POINT SMI

WALKED i»S7

Aged Sisters Die
Half-Hour Apart

NASHVILLE (AP)—For 80
years Mlso Mary Corcoran and
her sister, Nellie, were insep-
arable—with two exceptions.

The first was when Nellie at-
tended St. Catherine's college
near Bardstown, Ky., while Mary
stayed home.

The other exception was Fri-
day, but it was brief.

Mary ui^il at 5:45 ;
sister a halt-hour later.

Murphy Services.
Services for Edward B. Mur-

hy, former Cedar Rapids res
dent who died Thursday at th
home of his son, Edward
Ottervllle, will be conducted .
9 a.m. Monday in St. Patrick
church by the Ht. Rev. Msg
D. J. Lenihan. Burial will be ir
Mt. Calvary cemetery.-

Msgr. Lonihan will recite th
Rosary at 7 p.m. Sunday at th
Kuba f u n e r a l home, wher
friends may call.

EMU Benesh.
Word has been received of th

sudden death of Emil Benesh
frequent Cedar Rapids visitor an
husband of Ida Mrstlk Benesh, a
Amarillo, Texas. Mrs. Benesh i
the sister of Bill and John MrstiK
and Mrs. Blanche Matvcchuk, al
of Cedar Rapids.

Services will be conducted in
Amarillo Monday.

Donpnlk Services.
Services for Charles Doupnlli

of 1517 K street SW, who dice
Wednesday, will be conducted ii
.he Kuba funeral home at 2 p.m
Sunday by the Rev. H. L Sui
derman. There will be a ^'em«
tion committal at Cedar Memoria
cemetery. Friends may call a
the funeral home.

City Briefs
Shellsbnrr Driver Fined —A

i50 fine was levied Salurday in
municipal court against Otis Coy
r., of ShellsbuTg, accused of fail
ng to report an accident within
reasonable time. Police -aid Coy'
car struck a fire hydrant Friday

* * *
College Visitor — Mrs. Ann

Hall, assistant to the director o
admissions at Rockford college
Rockford, 111., will interview pros
lectiye students at Franklin and

McKinley high schools Dec. t
and 15.

* * *
Factory samples — S t u d i c

ounges, plastic or tapestry cov-
ers. 10 yr. spring construction
actory guarantee. We trade. Dia

2-2185, Ext. 3. Smulekoff's Useo
""urniture Annex.—Adv.

* * *
Fined ?10(>—Glen Reeves, 728

Thirtieth street SE, Saturday
was fined $100 and costs on i
harge of leaving the scene o

an accident. Police said he drove
off after his car struck another
ar Friday at Eighth avenue and
Second street SE. He was also
ined $10 for driving without
tcense.

* * *
Sunday Dinner at Krebs Dutch

tirl. Top Sirloin of Roast Beef
1.50. Served 11:00 a.m. to 8 p.m
901 1st Ave. SE.—Adv.

* » *
License Suspended—A 30-day

uspension of his driver's license
or a young man who ran two
top lights within a month was
lade Saturday by Municipal

-ourt Judge James Patterson
'he action was tak-^n agafnsl

Dan Beam, 268 Twenty-firsI
treet NW. He was also fined
10 and costs.

Ersatx Coffee Boom.
FRANKFURT (AP) — The

rsatz coffee of wartime is a big
ellcr in Germany. Some people
refer its taste to the real thing,
ut its biggest appeal is the '

her ~ than a tenth that ot real cof-
fee.

oviet grant of sovereignty to
East Germany and transfer of
ontrol over German traffic to
erlin from Soviet authorities to
erman Commu.-iiotr.

•Bid for Recognition.
In an o.ien bid for recognition
the West, the Communists in-

rmed West German authorities
Bonn that the East and West

ernian traffic ministries must
egotiate on the future of canal
affic throrgh the Soviet zone

West Berlin.
The Communist act underlined
e lied content:/,1..! that East Ger-

;ov?reign and'foiir-
reements on Germany

are. no longer in force.
Wes.'.ern rights of free access

to Barlin and free ..movr
within all Berlin are based
such four-power agreements.

dropped out, and they did so be-
cause of ill health.

To top off the program, in
which instructors were ordered
a treat the boys "like your own

It was a direct outgrowth of the sons," the final review Friday

.
trained
reserva

was held in a fieldhouse because
it was muddy and cold outside.

The recruits are
under, the new ai&
program.

Many of the officers ana non-
coms in charge were skeptical at
first of the type of treatment or-
dered.

But a post spokesman s a id
here had been no serious prob-
ems of discipline.

Under the new program, the
youngsters esHstcd for e i g h t
years. Tb«y s^ivs s;:<, months'
av,*''vr duty <.'«5 the balance in
reserv:- nriii.". In t!i2ir home

East German Drire.
BERLIN (INS)—East German

promoted two old-line Commu
niste Friday in a move viewed b
Western observers as the start
an all-out campaign to com
munize every corner of t!
satellite territory.

The East German news agenc
ADN announced that Walter Ul
bricht has been formally appoin
ed first deputy premier and Brun
Leuschner deputy premier.

ADN said the move was taki
to "improve the work of the sta
machine."

Ulbricht, known as the Len
of East Germany, hitherto h;
jeen ranked on the list of depu
premiers but did not hold th
title.

Set for Long Struggle.
Leuschner, whose naming

deputy premier brought the num
jer of such officials to 10, als
•etains the post of chairman
.he state planning commission.

Western observers/ saw in th
appointments a sign the R«
were prepared for a long strugg
o communize East Germany.

The promotion of Ulbricht the
law as a signal to the populatio
hat they had better toe the lin
;ince he is famous for squashin
•osistancc.

Call of Supreme
Soviet Gathering
Stirs Speculation

LONDON (UP) — The Krem
nrs summoning of the suprem
oviet (parliament) into an ex
caordlnary third session th
car stirred speculation Saturda
rtat the retirement, of Forelg

Minister Molotov may be imir.cn
An announcement in Moscov

Friday night said the suprem
oviet would convene there Dec
3. Convening of a third sessio
n one year was regarded a
ilghly unusual — the parliamen
isualiy meets only once a year I
ubber-stamp approval of the po]
cles of the government and Corn
LUnist leaders.
A dispatch from Moscow sail

oreign observers expected sig
ificant developments from th
iceting.
Informed circles here said tha

ne such development may be th
retirement" of Molotov, whos
.ar appeared waning under th

irowing influence of pudgy Party
oss Khrushchev.
Molotov, one of the last of thi

>ld Bolsheviks in the presidium
f the Soviet—ihe Red cabinet—
as appeared less sure of himsel
n recent months, observers saic
Is abvlous fumblings at recen
ig - power conferences causet
jeculation that Khrushchev am
remier Bulganin may be getting
eady to replace him.
Molotov himself was annoye(
hen Western co-respondent

sked him at a Moscow receptioi
ct. 22 if there was any truth In

eports he is about to retire.
"That question is exhausted,'

e snapped, turning on his heels
nd walking away.

Have>Hit
Oil There Also

LOS ANGELES (UP) — Oi
fflldcatter Glen McCarthy ap-
arently could find oil just about
nywhcre except in his own back
ard.
Hotelman Conrad Hilton an-

ounccd Saturday that a success-
ul well has been completed on
he property of Houston's Sham-
ock Hilton hotel, once owned
y McCarthy.

hree Coe Men Injured
In Tobogganing Crash

Three Coe college students were
ospitalized Friday after they
ere shaken up in a tobogganing

ccidenl in Bever park.
Two of the youths, Richard

ellew, 20, of 2042 Linn boule-
ard SE, and Donald Anderson
8, of Richmond Heights, III.,
ere discharged from St. Luke's
ospital Saturday.
The third, Thomas Gailbrath,

9, of Lombard, 111., is expected
be released Sunday. A phy'si-

an said none of the throe was
jured seriously.

Marion Woman Struck
By Car, Hospitalized

A Marion woman, Mrs. Oliver
aker, 87, was admitted to St.
uke's hospital Saturday after-
)on after she was struck by a
r in Marion. Hospital attend-
ts said she suffered a concus-
>n.
The accident happened at Sev-
th avenue and Eleventh street

Marion shortly after 1 p.m
rther details werfe not imme-

atcly available. I

Jimmy Pr-ls Up
Thai L'HiJo Early

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) —
Traffic Judge James Demopolos
fears his son, Jimmy, 8, may'
jrow up to be a bureaucrat.

The judge n>DfiVi«d Friday that
tie t-c .-cived i letter froiri Jimmy
last week -.vli'Ic In New Orleans
to address a meeting rf the
American Bar Association. -''How
are you feeling, Dad?" the let-
,er said. "Please check yes or
no in the space provided."

onaI

Organization Sunday
For Lutheran Group

The new Holy Redeemer Luth-
eran congregalion will be formal-
y organized at ihe service Sun-

day in Hoover school.
The congregalion will be or-

anized under the board of
.merican missions of the Augus-
ana Lutheran Church. Speaker
or the organizational service
lunday will bq the Rev. Theo-
lore Mattson, execulive direclor
f the board.
Also on hand will be the Rev.

Lavern C. Anderson, regional di-
eclor of the board, and UiS Rev.
Reynold LIngwall of Des Moines,
resident o£ the Iowa conference
f the denomination. Pastor is
ie Rev. Norman Erikson.
The congregalion, which hal

een roeeling in Ihe school since
epl. 18, now has purchased five
cres of land at 1915 E avenue

The ^property includes a large
ouse which will be remodeled
nd enlarged to provide a chapel,
lans fur construction are in the
ands of contractors for bids,
luilding is to begin in the near
uture.
There now arc about 40 com-

iunicant -members, according to
he pastor, and about an equal
umber of youngsters.

Christ in Christmas'
Committee Announced

Officers and members of the
iterfailh women's committee con-
uctlng a "Put Christ back into
hrislmas" campaign were an-
ounced Ihis week.
Co-chairmen of the committee

•e Mrs. Robert C. Armstrong and
rs. Ray Freeman. Secretary is

Irs. W. R. Hayworth and treas-
rer is Mrs. Walter F. Nesper.
Members are Mrs. Charles M.
clson, Miss Sara Reid, Mrs.
loyd Lacy, Miss Eslo M. Healh,
fliss Dorolhy Bishop, Miss Mag-
alen Popp, Mrs. Edwin Settle,
drs. Leana Corkery, Mrs. Edward
'reston, Mrs. David Sloflel, Mrs.

R. McLaughlin, Mrs. W. I,. Van
!shen, Mrs. Paul Pickert, Mrs.
rank Harrington, Miss Pauline
urray and Mrs. M. R. Warren.
The committee is composed of

oth Catholic and Protestant
omen. It is promoting ils cam-
aign by encouraging merchants

use religious theme in adver-
sing and displays, by erecting a
splay outside the YWCA build-
g, by posters in store windows

nd by radio and television ad-
erlising.
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